Project Humanities Undergraduate Research Ambassadors Program
Call for Participants - Spring 2022

**Application Deadline**
Monday, 20 September 2021

**Application Link**
https://tinyurl.com/PHAMBASSADORS21

**Project Humanities Mission**
Project Humanities facilitates critical conversations among diverse communities through **talking, listening, and connecting**. By exploring shared ideas and experiences, we are committed to broadening audience perspectives and showing the interconnectedness of humanities within and across disciplines, **positively impacting** how people think and behave in our daily lives.

**Description of Ambassadorship**
This Ambassadorship provides an opportunity for students to **complete a research-based applied project** that considers a social justice issue, under the mentorship of an ASU faculty member. This project will be presented publicly via a Project Humanities event. For more information on what an applied project constitutes as, please see our Project Expectations Guide.

Ambassadors will be expected to meet with their mentor at least twice monthly and to attend cohort meetings twice monthly. Such meetings and independent work will **constitute roughly 5-7 hours a week**. This Ambassadorship will span January 2022 through June 2022. Ambassadors will receive a **$2500** stipend.

Selected ambassadors will be notified in November 2021.

**Eligibility**
- ASU **undergraduate students** from all majors and years of study are encouraged to apply.
- Applicants must find an ASU faculty mentor.
- No GPA requirement.
- Applicants must commit to the full 6-month term.